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REVOLUTION
IN U.C. LIT.

Old Lit. Governmnent Goes
Down to De! eat by Unionists

MAJORITY 0F TWO

Bob. Frazer Hands Over Reins
of Government to Duf Wood

"It was the t .P.V., " he cried, "Wh'o

turncd the Olti Lits tîut, Btut what thcy

fonght ech other for 1 could flot xxcii

niake ot; but everybody said, " qnoth ho,

That 'twas a f amous victory. "

Soch wonlui havo boon îLe attittude of

any stranger whtî Lad happencti intoth îe

Stotients' Union ai tLe Gym., last Fritiay

nighr, and stîch was the attituoteif many

freshmen as tLe dehate waxctl ficter and

foercer, ctmminaing in tLe îîverthruw tif

tLe Goverrnmont anti the cstaiîiishing of

the Unionisîs in power. It was a sttirmy

session and deserves recognitionî f rtm the

pon of a war-correspootient such ias Villiers

rather than from tho W:ternian's lîleai

of ain amatetur.

In 1910, the Olti Lit Party aft'r c(,o-

sitciralile agitationuliLintcd theic omLnists

tii agrec t,, a proposai tif theirs that,

at the first regniar meeting tif the Paster

tt'rm, the guveronii lîtîtîolti rimîg in at

Budtget antI report tif their administr:utiuin

andt policy . If the vtuîers present re-

fuscul tt ratify the acts of the gtîvrnment,

it shount thon go out tf power. Get tLe

trony of this! The OltI Lits wec the in-

stigators of this change and the Old Lits

wcrc the first tii stffer frtim it. I-owcver,

thcy took ilîcir medicine ikt' sports aint

are getting rt'aty fur a ''tim- ack''

tLe Match ciectitins. ('ai they (Io it?

'The Unionists say not.

'The debate lastcdforan'Lour anti twenty

minutes anti was fast from tLe crack of

the pistol. Mîr. Fraser, the Old Lit

leader, rought in the motion of confitdence

in the government anti the fun startoti.

Jts to gix'e a fcw samplos of the ferviti

®ratory intlulged in:''This budget, 1

consitier, is a work of art,'' froni BoL

Fraser; "Neyer in the'history of the so-

ciety Las there heen sucli woeful mis-

represeniation on the part of any govern-

ment," this gemu from the lips of 'Tom

CGordon; "I hopo there wiii Uc no more

misreprcsentation or distortion of facis

by the gentlemen tif tLe opposition,"

Hami's xish.
I)mff Woodîti naly movoti to close the

tlobate antI pandeomonitmm broke loose.

Fraser deciared that al L e acts of the

adIministration Lad not been discloseti to

tLe eyos of the public anti therefore the

vote of c6nfidence couid not yct Uc lcgaliy

taken. However by a vote of 55-51, tLe

debate was ciosed. The Old Lits still

objected, bot tLe motion that tLe ddmin-

istration of tLe government Uc sanctioned

was pot and lost hy a vote of 52-54.

'The Unionists were in power and the

Old Lits were rlegated te, "tLe sombre

shades of opposition," amid the triumph-

ant strains of "''PV.

Continued on Pagd 4, Col. 3.

0.H.A. SENIORS LOBE

Frontenacs Won Out In The
Second Haif

.The Varsity O.H.LA. Seniors Iost a Lard.

foughi game to tLe Frontenacs at King

ston on Friday nighi. Spratt did nt plaý

for Varsity, being unable to oxercomt

parental objection. 0f tLe others Laixtl

Jupp and Aird pot op tLe same Uriliant

game they have been piaying in practice,

Haîf-time was a tic, îLree aIl, but in tLe

second Laîf Frontenacs scorcd four to

Varsity's one lovely goal. Jupp anti Aird

divided tLe Varsity goals between themn,

and Nicholson and Crawford did great

work for Kingston. 'The îeams,

Varsity-Goal, Laird;, point, Smith;

cover, Cuzner; rover, 'Tilt; centre', Jupr;
R. wing, Kcmn; L. wing, Airti.

Frontencs-Gtial, Edwartis; point,
Hyland; cover, Nicholsoun; centre, Craw-

ford; vover, Brtunsc; L. wing, Boyer;

R. wng, Reid.

VARSITY GIRLS WIN

Amazons From Victoria Beaten
in a Most Amazing Gamne

Did yon ex'er imagine what A 1 hrcdite

wonid look like on skates, or Ler medern

Canadian stîccesser as a iîcckey ar tist ?

ffter letting is mint rtîn riot on the

former probiem, a Varsity reporter

journeyed ro sec the latter in reaiity, on

Satîrtay morning when the Airazons

,rom Victoria met those from Ujnix'ersity

Coliege in attie royal. The occasiton was

one of intcrest and the fonce was tilight-

fniiy docorated witL tLe fossers brigade.

About 11.30 tLe referees whistie blew

andth îe gdmne c,îmmcnced. The play zig-

zaggctl from endi ii enti. First a Mincrx'a

wtîil pounce tîpîn the littiebliack tisk

anti then a Venus wotld lotînce it against

the boartds in a mîist amazixg manner. At

onte critical moment oile oftht e godtiesses

(repuorter tiare not divulge Ler namne) sax'cd

the sittuation Ly sitting uotn the sphere

tîntîl her companions arrix'ed. The first

guoal xas scoreti for UfC'. Ly a Vie. dam-

seli onî a pass froni tLe IUC. ftrwarîis.

T('is was the only sc'îring ini the first half.

After pulay' wau' resilmeul the armosphere

xarmieul cînsitlcraiily. I t centrtiu ariuîntl

the Vic. goal tîntil I)iax'a swîoît'd <iîwn

tLe ice and shot a nîce goal for Vit'. Iut

the .('. girls Lecamre regolar furies anti

soomi lallas ait'entre ont'e-more pot UC'.

aheati, which (cati they maintaincd. 'The

teamus were:
University Gullege-('oal, Edîgar; Point,

Barry; C.' Point Fairbain; R. Wing,

Murphy (Capt.); L. Wing, Cameron;

C'entre, Zeigler; Rover, Hunter.
Victoria-Goal, Harner; Point, Cnth-

hertson; C. l'oint, Rettlcwcil; L.. Wing.

Bturns; R. Wing, l)'înt'; ('entre, Arm-

strong; Rover, Porte.
(Miss) H. W. Manning, made a charm-

ing referce, while (Miss Harriet) Reynoltds

antI (Miss Hebe) Taylor tlelicately per-

formed the tasks of goal tîmpîres. The

final sctore was 2-1 for University College.

MEDICAL SOCIETY

Changes Constitution and Es-
tablishes a Reserve Fund

Owing to tLe increasing size and im-

portance of the Medicai Society, a ro-

vision of the constitution Las been noces'

sary. Notices of these changes as sub-

mittotl by the executîve wiiI be postotî up

in the Medicai builtding and wiliLe sub'

mitîtid to the menîbers of tLe society ai ail

oîpen meeting to Uc heid in the near fnture.

The exeetive of îLte Medicai Society

will Lreafter have a represeniation of

three on the annual " At-Home. " It is

the desire of the Execotive to "hoost"

this fonction and to secure the co-oper-

ation of overy member of the society to-

wards mnaking it one of the biggest cvents

in University life.
'The Executive Lave estab lished a Re-

serve Fund witb rules governing uts dis'

bursement to which the succeeding exe-

cuves will at the end of their îerms of

office add any cash on Land over and above

$100.
At prescrit tLe varions years are en-

îitled to tLe foliowing officers, President,

Treasurer and Secretary. To these a

Vice-Presidetit will be added by the new

constitution.
'The increasing attendance ai the open

meetings of the Society Las made it neces-

sary to draft miles of order for tLe con-

duction of such.
In order to enthuse more life into the

Society. in general the present executive

are making arrangements for tLe putting

on of a musical andI comie show in Con-

vocation Hall on February 26. This

event promises to ho the largest yet of tLe

open meetings of the Medical Society.

HOBOES IN GYM.

WLiie making is rounds last night, H.

D. 1-enderson, tLe night waîchmian, in

chargeof the Main Building, Gyi, Library

an'd Medical Building, founnt 2 hoboes

sprawletî ontiîaving a tînito nap ini tLe

long îlressing'room of the Gymn. Exit,

hoboes!

McGILL 12
VARSITY 10

Former Came Up From Behind
and Overcame

HANDICAP 0F 7 GOALS

Varsity Short on Condition-
Frith is Out for the Season
lui one oif the inust sensationai antisur-

p)rising gaunes on recortd McGili defeateti
\'arsity by a score of 12-10 ini ten minutets

ox'ertimie on Friday ex'ening. The Bluc

and White led 8-3 at haif time anti Ly

atiding txvo more goals in tLe first fcw

minutes tof the second Laif put tht'ir

stupporters in a i)Iissfiivý confidet stato
of inîndulîot then -O Lizzie, it nakt's

otîr iloîîd rîîn colîl t'xen yeît t, think of it.

Seven straight goals iîtftîre full timie a nd

twi) more ini the first five minut's uxer-

time. O ye shades tif 1 tri. ('larket'andu

Beulah Davidsin!
Anti analy sis of the play dcîes nia vielti

any satsatin For tht' litter trîîth is

that Varsity xere frightfily shortt on

coinditiuun, andu that is or oîîght lt' , tilt

most ilamning indiiîent t hat can lie

laid against any Ciiliege teaili. Sirmine

anti Caltdwell were praeticailv îîseiess thLe

second haîf andthîe otht'rs wtre t' u littit'

liciter. fl-lwex'er, nottone' of theni shoîxeîi

any signs of quitting, luit Lîîng ton grinîlv,

thoungh tLe effort was trtîiy awftii. Caiti-

well was abîle iii retire xvheni Wilsuon was

laid tint with a gash iii is face , anid the

teams finishoti with six mon a sitit.

Rankin was thie paricuiariy lîright anti

shiming light foîr McGiii. 'l'lie htusky tone

luit ni) a gain' stîch as Le ilever ilispflayetl
aruîund Varsity. (>nly xxhen le starteil

t'oming down thelune in hLis nldtimt' rtîshes,

Continued on Page 4, Col. 3.

Trade Unions
In Britain

Prof. Lloyd Gives Saturday
Lecture on ReceLt

Labour IJnrest

"These (strikes) illustrated the pur-

pose and ambition of industrial demo'

cracy in uts varions forms and furnish an

epitomoe of the modemn labour movement as

a whoîe. " This was tLe keynote of Pro-

fessor Lloyd's lecture Saturday after-

noon. He did flot attempt to deal with

the recent great strikes in England as a

narrator but rather Le showed tLe motive

force that lay behind these great move-

ments and expiained their significanmùe.

TLe speaker pointed out that each of

the larger strikes was for a different oh-

ject. The Miners' Federation wanîs a

minimum wage and if it Las not received

it by February 1, 600,000 underground

workers wiIl go out. The Textile workers

wanted to force ail their fellow eînployes

to join tLe Union. And the railway mon

wanted officiai recognition.
Professor Lloyd considered tLe strike

of the seamnen and stevetîores a most

serîuus one. The upheaval was sporadic

rather than permanent and thc movo-

ment Leaded as it was by such a leader as

Tom Mann was eharacterized by an at-

mosphere of lass consciousness not notice-

able in strikes in the bigLer trades. The

lecturer remarked the lack of solidarity in

the unions of the unskilîed trades and

feared that such a movement as the recent

dock workers' sîrike shoWted a dangerous

tendency toward Syndicatism wbich looks

forward to a general strike and the over-

throw of ail existing institutions.

sssNOTICE$$-
We are obliged to cali up-
on those subscrlbers of
The Varslty who have flot
yet paid their subscription
price to the paper to assist
the management by pay-
ing it in to the Business
Manager as soon as possi-
ble.

Varsity TrimsiANocMET
Red and White, NONEETr

At Basket Bail 30-21 - Score
Indicates Play-Large

Crowd Present

Basket Laul is a sîremîîîuîus gutîlu at ;inx,

t imîe, Lut the uonet'in F1riuiy as xvu tsjeci.uiix
su, vlen thebLuit'andm hit lie tefcatetu

NIc( .i11 3(121 . ,fte rxxiining frouni(,)tit'ti'1 s
iy a laîrgtesciure t'e week lîefîîre,NIfii

fuit îhey liatia team 'i h mîigit.aspire'
tii chamipiiumshiii Liintutrs. I'hey :are
iargeiy juistifieti for thev have a husky
îcam and play fast bal.l uit lookeul the
finish of tLe Imter-Coilegiate (Championms.

\'arsitv iiiayed a aLurî cuimsisi cmiigarre

from itLe fir-t bluuxf tht(txxhisu t'e. 1'x'urv
mian xx'urkt'tiiîuru i, andit it i-, tlt'sup i (ru

teamilayi:u whicL xviithi thtle g:imilt.

'TLeir siîîutimîg %va.s guîut, luit t hir is ycta

ruutunifor itnptuix'enut . Nit'(i1 fuuuntl
uiffit' uty in finding thet' lasket im tht' first

hal ifndît maclettlt.if theti r pinimt s o uîufsiti,

b ut ith Lsetondîi uriuuul rhetv mail their
shuts tell; umt'nt, rt xxiifu'uîmîBurt is xxt'tt

C'alder, ('.taitî of titl u 'uîlandtu l 'iî.

iuiayeti axguuuî igainet'. lit' s a i g t'apl,

Bruîck tuit'tî'tit ht' gaui ine :x aiut'slît
froitît uentrte, and Prem'tstonuuîfîîiiîîw''i itii

a mîmthler onmîa iiass frinîtSt'ot t . ("r, iil t't
omi Varsityv îrt'sseu thlet tplayv, Sic, iiiand u
Wooduclkt'eping tht' Mt'(i1 mnmîfroitîî uimg
:xny effective slîuuuiimg.

In the secuondi L.lf N(t( 'iil it t ht'ir

gait amni starteul tht' st'iring. T(his hlaf

xx',as x'ery str'îtuuus .a miit lie reuland ite iît
presscui Lard. 'Tiey wurkeî t heir sctrte

XVumtd andîlSicot t st'îrt'u andidthlit garmut was
ouurs.

Varsity appearetl for the first itme i
their mew jerseys, which arce.t noxel and

pretty design. 'Ihcy are bItte with a

suliti white triangle uom tht' irt'ust witL a
smnallblue 'T.

Mr. Staffortd tf W\est Etnd Y.M.C .A.
matie a x'cry effic'ienît referce. 'l'lie teams

McGill-Burrows, Kennedy, forwutrts;
Baldwin, centre; Ditffield, C alier (Capt.)
tlefence.

Varsity Prestun, Btiddy, forwartis;
Brock (Caîît.) centre; Wîotl, Scott, tde-

femîce.
At haîf tiîne Messrs. ElFoti, Rosewel

antI Gardtiner gave a îîretty exhibitionî
of mai anti har wtîrk. 'Tht' att'tîtaîîce
was large, anti left the (;ymîi. ligly
pleasetl.

TEMPTATION

Was Theme of Powerful Sermon
In Convocation Hall

"Life is stru4gglin g."
'Tompiation, sîroggle, and tLe joy of

victory-this was the nucleus about
which Rev. R. H. Roswoll Bates centmed
an intense and powe'ful address in Con-
vocation Hall on Sunday morning before
a large audience.

'Tomptation, Le declared, invites os to
struggit' which is tLe jîy tof living. With-
out temptation there wtuulîi be non srifo

anti so no virtoe in îlot sucoumluing to de-
feat any more than tLe jail-birri deserves

commendation for flot steaiing during
is incarceration-when Le Las no oppor-

tunity to steal.

We should be glad of temptations,
pimamily, because it shows God's trust
in us, as a faîher who, when Le Las placed
trust in is own, rovoals to im tLe comn-
bination of tLe safe. Placed ýwhere we
mtust battle with tomptation, we arc
Lonoretl by a groat trrs-a trust that we

will make mon of ourselves by over-
coming the wrong which we are froc tii
commit.

We should be glad of temptation, sec-
ondly, because alîL e pcetry would be
taken fom life if tLe sîmuggle wero ro-
moved. It is accomding to tLe toil ihat
we vaIue the prizo. The joy of winning
is lost uînless we kntîw that we. Lave been
forced to 'strtmggîc againsitîbstacles ihat
neariy tvercame tus.
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T'he ('la'sjicai Assotciatioin xxilii cel on
'i'îesîiay t'xening in the Faculty U nion,
Miain Building, at 8 p.rn. Mr. F. IXorris
xviiispea kon "Th'le Origin of Tragedy.

The' nexi meteting of thteI"ort'ster's
Chiib wi lli >t'helîlo n 'lhunrsda y j anuary
9.5th, ant illii e adtlresseti by Mr. R. D.
('an'eron. Mir. 'aneron is a rt'ccnt
graduate andi is in the Gox crnrnenrt Ser-
vice at Ottawa. Ifle has Lad charge of

crews tiiing field1 work for 'iexeral siimmiiers
a ndi has ha d a large a ndilxa ried t'\l erie'nue.
1 le xxiiilit' weill worth i ivaring.

On N [nd ay cetni ng ai 4.00<1o'c ock, in
t he Fotirt h Vea r Lectuîre Rooni , aIn ope n
meet inig of thte Met icLa iSociiety xiii lie
field. 'l'lie gatht'ring wiii Ut' atitressed
îy 'NIr. Powetll, whîi'.t'soiijîct itilil e
''tNrt htrn '(rail-, anti Waterwax s. ' 'l'lie

leiî' oi'e xxil ifi iiî'.ratt'îi iy i.inirn x Jexi
aindl lroIIîîis- t'st, le uef (I Lt'nii't inter-
ein ofi iig I lt' stries.. \ ne iiit xio at -
tîteitîl(Prof. R. Raisay XXright 's lecture
îîit'dr Ii Lt'sanie auisiies fasit Itrîn, x'iii
kniîw whait ,Iolok ifor. iLet there lie a
gi î iia t t'ni a nce. NI sîî'xviillpr' idieti

OBITUARY

On \\t'îiiîtsti.y fasit there iasst'd a.ix
ai his home, nt'ar Branipton, Mrt.'T. S.
Riîstmn, oîf t he ciass '14, Aplied St'ient'e.
'l'lt' iatt' NM r. R i i .a cî, v.',s ''ry pi tila r
aiîigt Le ine'niîtrs oîf tht' class anduit'xery -
bod it e ytse whiî hadl occasiton tii inctlh iini.
'l'le cause of Lis titath was pîletîmonia.
The foîmeral ttiok place on F-riay in
Bramptton The ycar wtas representcd iîy
Messrs. Met'hiii, M utro, anti Standing,
whiie sccreiary Laing representeui the
facnlty. Thernîanywxreaths from the ciass
Engineering Societ y a nd Fai'nlt y îestifit't
to tht' esteem iin whii the tieceaseti was
hieldl.

POUND
'On Saturtay, jantiary 13, ai the Unii-

xversity tîîrnstiie, a gîîit locicet. Owner
may have same lîy apiîlying Io C. L.
N icholsoin, C onvocation HlIl, draft ing

LOST
On Thtirstiay, January 18 ini the Main

Building a pair of pince nez spectacles with
curveti rimless lenses. Wiil the finder
kindly leave them at Univcrsity Ctîllege
pnstoffice.

LADIES' HOCKEY SOHEDULE
january 27th-St. Ilildas vs. Victoria,

at Victoria.
February 3-University College vs. St.

Hildas at St. Hildas.
February 1ü0ý-University Coliego vs.

Vitoria at University Coliege.
I'etruary 17-St. Hildas vs. Victoria at

St. H1il<(as.
February 24-University Ctîloege vs. St.

Hilti t" at Urniversity College.

COMINO EVENTS

Jan. 25-Queen's Hall Dramatic Club.
26-Arts Dance.
29-Modemn Language Club, French

Comedies.
Feb. ]-IV. Yr. U.C., Skating Party,

Anra Lee Rink.
2-Dental "At Home."
2-East Residence Dance.
7-Fourth year U.C. Skating party.
8-Trinity College Conversazione.
9-School Dance.
9-Wycliffe. Conversazione.

15-Trinity Giee Club.
16-Queen's Hall Dance.
19-St. Hilda's Dance.
22-Gce Club Concert.
24-Boxing Tournament.
29-Trinity Oratorical Contest.

Mar. 8-Women's Dramatic Club,
"Much Ado about Nothing."


